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Magazine, Vol. 189, No. 2 On February 17th, 2012, Bass Player will publish the March 2012 issue -- and it's got a small pick-
me-up from your boy DJ Heat, in the form of a big interview with Shubhankar Dasgupta. The interview, which exclusively
appeared in the magazine's March 2012 issue, touched on several key topics in Indian classical music, from Dhrupad to the
Pakistani-Indian ghazal singer, Sanam Marvi, and Indian folk music. Among the highlights: On his early days in the music

industry: "I started playing at the age of ten. So for three years, I never left college." On his first onstage performance: "It was at
a concert by my classical guru, Munjal Badoni, at the Institute of Contemporary Music. I had only heard him in recordings and I
was so nervous that I just started performing. He said, 'Oh, you have talent, so just enjoy it.'" On Sanam Marvi: "Sanam Marvi is
one of the greatest singers in the world. She has a unique singing style -- she's more folk than pop -- but she does crossover with
Western music. She's a special voice." On how Sadeeq Nath Ganguly became his first honorary pallbearer: "It was a real honor

to have him there. I was living in Delhi at the time, and I hadn't been to the funeral yet. So I was the very first one to say my
piece. It was one of the most special moments I've ever experienced." On his concert with Indian violinist Sainagarika

Chatterjee: "We got off to a great start. There was huge applause right from the beginning -- not a small audience, but a raucous
one. The venue was packed, with a huge audience just cheering. I've played in bigger halls, but I don't think I've ever played at a

concert of that size." "And then Sainagarika walked out. He had the violin with him, and he started playing the first tune, and
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